
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Corel® Paint it!™ Now Makes iPhone® Photo Art Fun 

Free Corel Apps for the iPhone® and iPad® Turn Photos into Paintings in Just a Few 

Taps 

 

Maidenhead, UK - January 6th, 2011 – Following on from the successful launch of Corel® 

Paint it!™ Show for the iPad® in October 2010, Corel today released a free iPhone® photo 

app. Corel® Paint it!™ Now, allows you to snap, paint, share and turn your photos into 

realistic digital paintings. Simply take a picture or select one from your image library and 

watch as it is painted, brushstroke by brushstroke. Whether on holiday or just capturing a 

random moment, this fun photo app will have you sharing painted iPhone masterpieces with 

just a few taps. 

 

iPhone® Photo Art Worth Sharing! 

Corel Paint it! Now, transforms your iPhone photo collection into a digital art gallery ready 

to share with friends and family. Just take a new picture with your iPhone camera or choose 

one from your image library and watch your photo develop into a work of art. Share 

instantly on Facebook®, Flickr® and email, or save to your Camera Roll. With 5 different 

painting effects, Paint it! Now is the easiest way to create realistic photo art on your iPhone. 

 

“Following the great response from Corel Paint it! Show for the iPad, we wanted to deliver a 

similar experience for iPhone users. With several painting effects to choose from, Paint it! 

Now is an engaging app that creates artistic masterpieces to show off your iPhone photos,” 

said Nick Davies, General Manager of Graphics & Productivity Software at Corel. “With a free 

iPhone and iPad app, we invite you to get creative and have fun with your photos!” 

 

Corel Paint it!™ Show for iPad® Now Free  

Corel Paint it! Show, the photo painting slideshow app for the iPad, released in October 

2010 is now available for free! Offering a fun way to show your favorite photos from 

Facebook and the iPad photo library, Corel Paint it! Show automatically turns your pictures 

into a customizable slideshow of painted masterpieces, right before your eyes. The newest 

version of Corel Paint it! Show now also supports iOS 4.2, offering faster painting speeds 

and a built-in progress bar to indicate when a painting is complete. In addition, the new 



version offers an easy paint-and-share option so you can share your latest masterpiece in 

seconds. 

 

App Availability  

Corel Paint it! Now and Corel Paint it! Show are both available as free apps in English 

throughout various markets worldwide from Apple’s App Store. Corel Paint it! Now is 

available to iPhone 3G, 3GS, 4, and iPod® touch 4th generation users running iOS 4 or 

higher. Corel Paint it! Show is available to iPad users running iOS 3.2 or higher. To learn 

more about Corel mobile apps, please visit http://www.corel.com/mobileapps and to be 

updated on the latest Corel mobile apps news, join our Facebook page at 

http://www.facebook.com/corel . 

 

About Corel Corporation 

Corel is one of the world's top software companies with more than 100 million active users 

in over 75 countries. We develop software that helps people express their ideas and share 

their stories in more exciting, creative and persuasive ways. Through the years, we've built 

a reputation for delivering innovative, trusted products that are easy to learn and use, 

helping people achieve new levels of productivity. The industry has responded with 

hundreds of awards for software innovation, design and value. 

 

Our award-winning product portfolio includes some of the world's most widely recognized 

and popular software brands, including CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite, Corel® Painter™, Corel 

DESIGNER® Technical Suite, Corel® PaintShop Photo®, Corel® VideoStudio®, Corel® 

WinDVD®, Corel® WordPerfect® Office, WinZip® and Corel® Digital Studio™. 
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Note to Press: 

For more information about Corel Paint it! Now or Corel Paint it! Show or to speak to a 

member of the product team, please contact: 

Chris Boba  

EMEA PR Manager 

chris.boba@corel.com 

Tel: +44 (0) 1628 589845 

http://www.corel.com/mobileapps
http://www.facebook.com/corel


 


